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Fred G. Ellis, baritone, has been
appointed director of music at the
First Central Congregational church
for next season.

Mr. Ellis was connected with the
First Congregational church when he
formerly made his residence in Oma-
ha. Mr. Ellis will have a quartet
and chorus choir. Martin Bush
will continue as organist.

Daughter's Furniture as Fine as Mother's
Reduced in This 33rd Anniversary Sale

Creighton university held its oOth
annual commencement exercises in

he Creighton gymnasium yesterday.
One hundred and thirteen students

graduated from the colleges of
arts, medicine, law, dentistry and
pharmacy.

Martin J. Wade, United States
district judge, addressed the grad-
uates and the large number of
friends that attended the exercises.
Chief Justice Andrew M. Morrissey
administered the oath to the law
graduates.

Diplomas Presented.
President John F. McCormick. S.

J., introduced the speakers. The
following presented the diplomas to
the graduates in their respective de-

partments: Dean Robert W. Kc,!1ey,
liberal arts; Herman von W. Schultc,
medicine and training school for
nurses; Louis J. J. TePoel, law; A.

Hugh Hippie, dentistry; Howard C.

Newton, pharmacy.
Twenty nurses who attended the

Creighton Memorial St. Josephs
Training School for Nurses, were
graduated. The University Glee
club gave many numbers and were
roundly applauded. The University
band furnished music for the finale.

The following cre graduated:
( oiler of Arts.

Doctor of Science in Medicine Kben J.
Carey. M.

Bachelor if Arts William Jumcs
'Attains, Klnier uth.i llergnian, t'.eorpe licr-r-nr- d

Holniiil. Joseph Arlington Keiler;
Jliirolil Jllohitol Kellcy. lhirnhl Curl Ik I.in-htt-

Clifford .lames Long, Joseph llannon
McUronrty, Kdwnnl Kmnmt o'Xeil.

i.f Philosophy William James
Gartlan1. OlmrlfS ineent Kearney.

Bachelor of Science in Medicine Percy
J'ctor ndl. luymonil Jaine.? Brennaii, Klias
(leorge Canii'l. John (iudfrey t'lialoupka.
Il.nry Aloysiun Collins. Richard Kenneth

'oillns. J. Milton t'ook. T'aul VUtor Huffy,
Karl Thomas Hanger. John 1'rancis Canli-ne- r.

l.eo James Homitach, Jternard Vincent
Kenney. Paul Kdtvanl Kubitseheli, William
Owen Jlclin tnot t, William Thomas Ranee,
licorice lta mond Kluth', William Howard
bchmltz.

CollcKr of Mrilii-in- .

Poctor of Medicine Frederick Arm-utron-

Norman Marry Atwood, Itiiyinonil
Patrick Carrol, tleoi-K- Francis t'orrigan.
Tobias English, Karl Thomas ('.anger, John
Conrad liiever. Austin Jos ph Hebcnstreit,
Ihoiiuii T.eo ictllton. Carro! Jensen, Jacob
l.ande. John Kdwanl Mannion. John Kd-

ward M'tlhollan.l. Eugene .ct:abe, William
Owen McDermol t, John Patrick McUon-tiug-

Patrick llenrv Mellow an, Kdward
Kmmet McMahon. Albert Pfeffer. William
Thomas Kanee, Isadore Hips, Dean Tipton,
Frank James Tobin.

CoHcro of Law.
Uacttelor of I. aw John Vernon Ander-- p

ti, Kugene Martin tllennon. Edward
Jlichael lUllon. James Thomas Knglish,
Joseph Jerome Fraser, J. Kdward Haley,
Jtosco Arthur Hill. Juhn R. Klaseus,

Hugo McCaffrey, Kdward Kerr
Jmifi Krunuls Mclermott, Ray-

mond Gerald Moonan, William i'atrick
Mullen. Penrosu Kriwin Roniig. Victor Ern-
est Spittler. lvanlel Timothy Sullivan.

Colleic of Dentistry.
T)oetor of Dental Surgery: James Paul

Booze Locked in Safety
Box Is Willed to Woman

Sacramento. Cal.. June 5.' Charles
Rhodes of this city believed in

"safety first" when the 18th amend-
ment went into effect. He stored
his precious stock of liquids in a

safety deposit box. Tuesday, May

Yes, and mothers will tell their daughters that thfi' beauty and comfort of
furniture today surpasses that of yesterday. True it is, however, that
any daughter today, about to become a June Bride, can choose furniture
that will give the same long-live- d service and enjoyment that Mother's
furniture lias given and is giving.

There's no secret in being able to choose the right furniture. It's choosing
t lie right store, with the same discrim ination that you use in selecting the
right furniture. When we purchase our stocks of home furnishings, we
choose such furniture that has quality, beauty and distinctiveness to the
last degree. As always, you make your own terms.

4. Rhodes committed suicide. Sev
eral tlnvs later a will was found
in a local bank making Mrs. Mary
X'elsnn bis benef iciarv. Kv the 3 Rooms Furnished, $199.50. 4 Rooms Furnished, $275. 5 Rooms Furnished, $344.50.terms of the will Mrs. Nelson was
made heir to 15 bottles of whisky
p. ml a hank account ot ,0UU. All
of Rhodes' worldly effects were
stored in various safety deposit
boxes. From Many Anniversary Specials

r
IKroeh ler WWhat is said to be the first auto eekmobile in the world was recently lo-

ci ted by American officers near Le
Mans, France. The authentic rec-

ord of this road
vehicle is that it was built in 1,878.

Brings a Demonstration of Kroehler Bed Davenports
That Shows How to AddExtra Bed Room to Your HomeHEAVY

Hoisting
E. J. DA VIS
1212 Farnam. Tel. D. 353

Connolly. Kdward Joseph Cogan, Michael
Joseph Healy.

College of Pharmacy.
Pharmaceutical Chemist: Curt Oscar

Benson, Leo Fred Weber, Orvijle Joseph
Ksher.

tiraduate In Pharmacy: Milada Rose
Hobisud, Clyde Rayntontl Wythe. Herenke

. Hurford, Henry Jlils Hurt, Ryle Waldemar
rknhlelonn. Rudolph. John Henry Fruhm,

VlX Raymond llerrington, Ches Iiroek
l.aVsen. Francis Kdward Maher. Arthur
Jnhll Morphy. tieorge .Tosop1! IS'esladeli.
Knoch Reed Oakley, John Weesel Ort- -
man, Richard Ceorge Ruzlcka, Henry
Rosa, William liertrand Wilson. Pine
Wagner.

College of Medicine.
Graduate Nurse: Charlotte

JJOFF
All Table Lamps

Beautiful lamps to suit every
laste in an endless number of de-

signs with metal, mahogany, poly-
chrome and novelty bases with silk,
cretonne and parchment shades,
all ONE-THIR- OFF for the Anni-

versary Sale.

Puts This E 3TT 'KROEHLER jU

A Whole Room Full of Furniture comprising a FIVE-piec- e suite built
of oak in fumed fiilish large Rocker and Arm Chair with upholstered
seats handsome Settee Rocker without arms (not d A pj
pictured) Library Table as shown five pieces, only ((It DU

Bricknell. TWtha E. Krunk, Matildn A.
Ttanneeker, Mary K. Dugdale. Gertrude c.
Kckerman, Anna, Flannlgan'. Mary Ann
Foley, F.dith M. C.ishpcrt, Sarah S. Jerger,
Alecia I.awler. Telxirah R. l.iebee, Ann
M. Marek, Alice E. McCreary. Grace V.
O'Malley, Grace Marie Ricketts, Florence
K. Scbuler. Eleanor S. Weimiunhol'f, Mabel
Uee Wright.

Money bark without quntionf HUNT'S Salve fails in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEM A,
RINGWORM. TETTER or
other itching slcin diseases. Try

75 cent boi at our risk. 1Texas has close to 320,001) motor
vehicles, being the leader for motor
cars registrations in the south. Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

I Phonographs
I- TJlo-r- r All Xannr. Ac
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Chiropractic

Adjustments
William and Mary Dining Suite Note how graceful in design it is
a Grand Rapids make in mahogany, hand rubbed to a beautiful finish
consisting of 60 inch Buffet 54 in. Table and 6 tQ7C- fiflchairs upholstered in genuine blue leather J)3

Kroehler Bed Davenport Headquarters
In ease of a storm detaining friends in ease of unexpected guests a Kroehler lied Dav-

enport always gives you an extra bedroom. Ami, during the day, you have a delightfully
pleasing, comfortable davenport that will "stand out" among the furnishings of your home.

A Special Demonstrator Will Be Here Throughout the Week
' Come in and see how simple a Kroehler Davenport can be turned into a comfortable bed
for two persons. You Avill see a big variety in fumed, golden and mahogany finishes uphol-- '
stered in genuine leather, Spanish moleskin, velour, tapestry, etc. Largest display in the west.

1- rv

assure perfect
health after
other methods
have failed in
85 of all
cases.

Ice Cream Free!
Delicia Ice Cream and Sunshine Wafers

Easy Terms
Tho amount you save each week in rent will en-

able you to meet the low, "easy-to-pay- " terms and
in a few months the Bed Davenport is yours.

Davenport Given Away

It costs you nothing to

find out about Chiroprac-
tic. Call and ask about it.

This Sapphire Ball
shown above is a ruby
that glides around the record
grooves like a drop of water.

There is NO wear on the rec-

ord (as with a steel needle) the
beauty of the original tone is

always preserved.

Plays ALL Eecords
You are not confined to one

make of records as with the
"one record" phonograph.
The Pathe plays all records

Made from rich cream and the choicest flavors.
Delicia Ice Cream, with "Sunshine" wafers, is so
refreshing after one has been shopping. Dainty
waitresses will serve this wholesome treat FREE of
charge to all who visit the Demonstration. Come to the store for particulars. Colonial Bed Room Suite in dull rubbed walnut consisting of Dresser

with plank top and large French plate beveled edge mirror a Chiffonier
with minor a three-mirro- r Dressing Table and t07Q Eft
handsome, full size bud, in the Anniversary Sale I cOUJr$50 to $250 This Ice Saving "Gurney'

Refrigerator
Dr. J. A. Markwell, Chiropractor

6th Floor Paxton Block

16th and Farnam Streets Phone Doug. 9244
Week Days 9 to 1, 3 to 6 P. M. Sundays 10 to 12

"Northland" brand at

$29
The food and ice wastfd

by a poor refrigerator will
pay for a good refrigerator
in two seasons.

This "Northland" is a
GOOD Refrigerator. It is a
100 pound ice capacity, cold
air circulating model and
an excellent value.

iU 0Lawn Swing r

model, sturdily built' of hard
weather-proofe- wood, with

Are You a
Builder Gas Stove with two powerful burn-

ers that direct an intense heat
Reed and Rattan Chairs Beautiful chairs, hant
woven of tough material to give them a flexibility
so essential to real "comfort." These chairs (as$6,50bolt construc-

tion atagainst the utensils and an excel
pictured) are suitable for indoor $12.95

Porch Swings that will stand
weather, in mod-

els, complete with chains, $3.75
lent baking oven;
special, at $22.50 and outdoor use, special, each.Porch Rocker, $2.45

Glass Pitchers 39c

Are you laying a sound founda-
tion for the future? Are you pre-
paring for the welfare of your
loved ones so that when the
"Tornado of Fate" sweeps you
away to the great beyond they
will be well provided for?

Better consider this at once
get in touch with the

Large size pitcher of clear,
crystal glass for lemonade,
ice tea, etc.

(Q)WWW 'ITTHKKS

Lawn Hose
Guaranteed, dependable Lawn 01

garden hose in full 50-fo-

lengths only $7.95 J A C
25 foot lengths only OimO

Hole Nozzles .. 69c

Lawn Sprinklers ...,75c

Spading Forks with four TQi
tines, special at 7

ACME FREEZERS Two-

quart capacity for ice cream,Woodmen Of the World 65cices, etc., special
at, each

S. E. COR. 16th & JACKSON STS.The Society Built on an Absolutely Solid Foundation

Pne Dontfas 4570. If. 0. W. Bid.
Gas Irons, at $3.95

Ilectric Irons, $2.95
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